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BREVARD NEWS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1928

* PiK>hahed every Thursday and en-

t(i d at Postoffice at Brevard as

second-class matter.

3TAREETTE & STERLING
Editors

MISS ALMA TROWBRIDGE
News Editor

TeiepKone: office, 7; residence, 189

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(Payable in Advance)

, On - year . $2.00
Si. months * 1.25

Tluve months .75
Fv. j months .60

Trie News is glad to publish let¬
ter . not too long, on matters of
geneial interest. But such com¬

munications must b e accompanied
by the real name of the writer,
e. . Alien they are to be published
o-. u nuns de plume. The News, of

cou.se, -reserves the right to reject
ar.. article offered for the Voice of
th. IVople.
For Cards of Thanks, Notices of

Entertainments where admission is

charged and Resolutions of Respect,
the oliarge is 5 cents per line. i

i

BREVARD KIWANIS

Kiwanis is a constructive force in

every community in which it serves.

It's motto"We build" tells the whole

story. While the business meetings
of the club are held at dinner time,
it is hot a knife and fork club, but

one tor civic betterment which cost

time and money.
The Brevard Kiwanis Club, less

than six months old, is making its
force felt in this community. As. its

purposes become better known it will

be received with more enthusiasm.
Kiwanis does not build at the expense
of some other vivic organization, but

serves and builds with all movements,
working together for a single good,
anil relegates the isms and schisms of
faction to the resting place of for-

gottcir things where they belong. The
valuo of Kiwanis to Brevard will not

be ' :ioivn this year. Sufficient time
has -jot elapsed since its organization
to permit its force to be felt. Its

bitr-v'St job now is to get the idea
over. When business and profession¬
al n-.en of the highest standing in a

com nunity will give an hour of their
time each week to discuss newer and
better things for the place in which
they live and work, regardless of re-

liarious or political beliefs, the spirit
that prompts such an organization
will make its force felt. Such is the
Kiwanis spirit.

NOTICED IMPROVEMENTS

That the opening of the country
.club golf course is receving wide
publicity and is in line for still fur¬
ther publicity is evidenced by the
fact that the Southern Railway is
seeking further information regard¬
ing the establishment of this course

in oi-der to assist in advertising this
section.
Tie "publicity thus given Brevard

through the medium of the golf
course will be far reaching, in that
the Southern Railway proposes to
include in its annual booklet infor-
Biaton concerning the Brevard
-course. These booklets are sent on

request to people in all sections of
th? country and the contents will no

doubt be read by thousands of peo¬
ple throughout the country.

Tie Southern Railway System has
just issued very attractive booklets
ghrio.g detailed description and in¬
teresting pictures of various resort
sect'ons in the Southern Appalachian
mountains. Fifty of these booklets
h«»e been recently received at the
Cha nber of Commerce and may be
h->d on application.

The following communication
from J. H. Wood, division passenger

.agent, and editorial comments from
two Asheville papers bear out the
statement that our improvements
ar? noticed by others.

Mr. W. H. Alexander, Secty.,
Chamber of Commerce,

Srevard, N. C.

-Dear Mr. Alexander:
The Brevard News of the 29th

cashed a very interesting article
with reference to the opening of the
new Country Club Coarse at your

.city.
la order that the Southern Rail¬

way may give necessary publicity to
this matter, I will be pleased to

hav^ you write me in detail with
reference to the following facts:

(1) By whom was the course laid
off?

f2> Is it expected to make this
in 18 hole course at an early
data?

«($>' Sa3 club house been built?

(4) Fees for visitors.
Or any other information that golf

players demand.
We will be pleased to assist you

in giving wide publicity to the es¬

tablishment of this course.
* Yours very truly,

J. H. WOOD,
Division Passenger Agent.

(Asheville Citizen)
More evidence that Brevard is

one of the brightest and best towns

in the State: new nine-hole golf
course of the Country Club is op¬
ened for play, and the new $100,-
000-theatre is finished..

A GROWING GOLF INTEREST
(Asheville Times)

The opening of the golf course of

the Brevard Country Club is another)
reminder of the Targe place golf has
come to have in the recreational lit.

of this section and of the whole of
North Carolina. Particularly in the
mountain counties, where the sum¬

mer climate is ideal for the game,
no town cherishing hopes of being a

tourist resort is going to be without
golf links.

The community advertising of the
mountain towns has not neglected
golf as an attraction, but there is J
room to wonder if the people in

general and the various golf clubs j
have taken into consideration their-
opportunities to make golf an even'
greater sport and advertising fea¬
ture of life in this region.

IF IT'S SHOES YOU WANT RE¬
PAIRED.

SEE NORTON & NICHOLSON

At the 101st birthday celebration j
of Mrs. Emma Oliver in London her

83-yearold twin sons were present. I

.*»««»»»»»»
* SMITHS BARBER

SHOP

' OUR TWENTY YEAR *\
* EXPERIENCE IN THE .

' BARBER TRADE AS- .

' SURES YOU SATIS-
* FACTION. * I

* * ;
' SMITHS BARBER *

SHOP .,

J) ADS
MONEY TO LOAN.On Improved
farm lands at six per cent, for
long or short term, in amounts
from three to fifty thousand dol¬
lars preferred, however, one

thousand dollar loans will be ac¬

cepted. 4-22 tfc
A. F. MITCHELL, Ally at Law.

FOR SALE.TIMBER off of 200

acres, mostly natural forest.
Reason for selling, burned over

in April.
3. D. LENHARDT,

Easley, S. C. pd R till 8-5

FOR SALE.Iron Safe 1 10.00, F.
O. B. Brevard.

T. B. CREL, Box 666 Aslieville,
N. C. 2tpaid 8-15

FOR SALE.Pair 6 year old mule*
cheap. DR. A. E. LYDAY,

Penrose, N. C. 3tp 7-22 29; 8-4

FOR RENT.Store room on Main
Street. Suitable for office or

store. New building. See.
JUDSON McCRARY, at
BREVARD REALTY CO. tfc 7-22

BIG BARGAIN.7 Passenger Hud¬
son Sedan, (23 model) in extra

good condition, fully equipped.
Price only $400.00. See Ira Ham¬

ilton at Brevard Realty Co., at
once.Quick Sale. ltp

WANTED.Two experienced maids
for dining room and bed room

service. Call 181 or see Miss
Grace Piercy at Pierce-Moore. It

LOST Small Silver Mesh Purs
containing $5 bill and other
tides, between Clemson TheatJ
and Clayton Hotel, Monday nig
July 26th. Reward if. returned]
Mrs. D. G. Ward.

LOT in Caitle Valley Co. at Brti

$300 for quick sale. 4tp ti
R. Gray P.O. Box 35 Charlotte, f

Testifying in his divorce
Jacob Mershon of Chicago dec

that he was once an optimist,
that matrimony had cured him

$*%6eam
$eason

$10
SAVED

on the Purchase
of a

You mvc $10.00 in actual caah if you
order your Sunbeam Cabinet Heater before
Aucuat Jl*t. Here'* the way.place your
order now. Depoeit only $5.00 and you
will be given credit for $15.00. No further
payment* required until the time when
you want your heater installed m the Mil

Do you know of any easier way to mti
$10.00? Aad U there any better investment
you eaa make than the purcbate of «
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater, the woodarfal
heater that take* the place of two or three
etoree, mvcs one-third your fuel coat*,
burn* hard or *oft coal or wood and anaurt*
the *otid comfort of a compfetely hcittd
home, next winter.many winten?

Com* in today. L+t ua »how jrau *hm "wh?h
homta" huting plant and tall rati mar* abaut
our 019.00 Saving Wan.

Nicholson & Ducloi
PLUMBING - HEATING

" Brevard, N. C.

EAST tOKii NiiWS
Rev. H. C. Sprinkle held quarter-

lly Conference at the M. E. church
Saturday. He With his ion, WLi.ani,
and friend Mr. Bryant Carsurphen,
and Rev. J; C. Richardson spent
Saturday night at the home of W.
W. Gravely.

There has been a revival meeting
in progress at the Baptist church.
Rev. Mr. Wolfe has been doing the
preaching.

Mrs. M. B. Redman was called to

Knoxville, Tenn., two weeks ago
last Monday, on account of the
death of her nephew Wilgers Sams.
Mr. Redman and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Gravely joined Mrs. Redman the
following Thursday and visited
friends in Knoxville and Coal
Creek, Tenn., for several weeks, re¬

turning home last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gravely and

daughter Verna, spent the week-end
with Mr. Gravely's uncle, W. W.
Gravely.

Miss Fay Wingo spent Saturday
night with Misses Rachel and Edith
Gravely.

Miss Kate Gillespie has gone to
her school in Turkey Creek.

Our school started off real nicely
Monday with Miss Rogers, of Pelz«r,
S. C., as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gillespie and
daughter, Lucille, were East Fork
visitors Sunday. Also Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Gillespie and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ottis Whitaker and family.

Misses Chloa and Pansy Towns
from Pickens, are visiting their
grandmother, Mrs. Martha Gillespie.

CONNESSTEE NOTES
Misses Estey and Leota Collins

came home from Aaheville for a

week-end visit Saturday.
Mrs. F. Henderson suffered a

broken arm and several painful
bruises by being knocked down by
a young bull. Mrs. Hendederson is
such a devoted and efficient garden¬
er that her affliction at being

i obliged to forego her customary ac-
! tivity is all the more regrettable.

A Connesstee man sent some of
the community's famous sour-wood

: honey to Judge Thompson of Ra¬

leigh, a distinguished citizen of the
Capital and famous both as epicure
and raconteur. The Judge sent
back this story:
A friend of his was served with

sourwood honey at a hotel in Burke
County. He liked it so much thai
his account of it made his wife go
with him on his next trip. When

they sat down at the table the buck¬

wheat cakes were aerved with

syrup. The husband demanded of

the old colored waiter.
"Where is my honey, Rastus?"
"Well, bossfshe done left a week

ago!"
An ice cream supper is to be

served at tlje school hous* Saturday
night by the Safety League, of

which Miss Mildred Whitmire is sec¬

retary, Miss Nola Gillespie vice-

president, and Miss Mildred Hamil¬

ton,- president. Miss Ruth Ward is

the Treasurer and asks that cakes be

brought by patrons.
Mr. Van Presssley and his sons

have gone extensively into the wood

business and have a large yard al¬

ready filled and for sale.

SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU

WAIT-
NORTON & NICHOLSON

Four baby apes at the Hamburg
zoo are being treated for rickets.

T

There is no Saturation Point
for Honest Value
Build a product that the world needs,
better than the world expects, and
mounting sales will answer those
who are constantly predicting a sat¬

urated market.

During the first six months of this
year, for instance, Dodge Brothers
sold 207,115 motor cars and trucks.
This represents a gain of 49.3 per
cent over the first six months of 1925,
and continues Dodge Brothers in
the enviable position of THIRD IN
THE INDUSTRY.

For the three weeks ending July 17th,
23,862 motor cars and trucks were

delivered to customers.an increase
of 62.4 per cent over the same period
last year, and impressive evidence
that Dodge Brothers great sales gain
is continuing through the quiet weeks
of mid-summer.

There may be a saturation point for
mediocrity, but honest value will al¬
ways command a great and ever

expanding market

Jess A. Smith's Garge
Dodge- Brothers

MOTOR CARS

Are You One of the Ten?
Not one money earner in ten real¬
izes the actual value of keeping his
money in a bank. The careful hand¬
ling of even a small account exerts
a forceful power in building up and
increasing one's credit.

In addition to the protection afford¬
ed your money, and the safety of
paying bills by check, it is well worth
while to carry your money in the
bank and get the benefit of this
credit building force.

Your account, whether large or

small, will receive careful attention
and be very much appreciated.

RESOURCES OVER $1,500,000.00
4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"

Brevard Banking
Company -


